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ation and th About The ContestProposition
Will Be Made
the responsibility of ir thev de-
cided to trv tn mllo ti1Q
money The amount was im
theEdmund Lucas Writes to
Voice
port ioned among the various
clubs and fraternities and the
members of these organizations
will be asked for vnl
To Wooster Trolley League
Officials
tributions Moses Did Splendid Work for Co-
llege and StateAthletic Association Considers
Renting of University field Second Team
Won Its Game With Ashland
College
Held the Home Team Down to One
Run
At a meeting of the Executive
Committee of the Athletic Asso-
ciation last week the renting of
University Field to the Trolley
League for their games this sum-
mer was considered
This committee really has no
final jurisdiction on the matter
but it was discussed with a view
to the instruction of their repre-
sentative on the Finance Com-
mittee and as a means of expres-
sing to that committee the gen-
eral sentiment of the students
A majority were in favor of
recommending that any cash
proposal be declined and that a
proposition be made to the TjoI-
ley League authorities offering
them the use of the grounds if
they in return build covered
bleachers for their own and the
Varsitys use
The Finance Committee held a
meeting Thursday night and de-
cided to makethebleacherpropo-
sition Wall er Robinson a prom-
inent memK- r of the Board of D-
irectors of t lie Trolley League was
interviewed on the subject this
morninr and said No definite
A surprise was given Ashland
Tuesday by the Varsity second
team when the former was de-
feated by a score of 4 to 1 Ash
land expected an e- isy victory
and they were greai ly surprised
when the Wooster team began to
pound their pitcher McConnell
made the first out but Emerson
followed with a single Coupland
advanced him to second on an
error by the short stop then
Schmidt followed with a hit
bringing in the two runs The
next men up were retired leaving
Schmidt on second Ashland
failed to reach first in safety un-
till the fifth inning Wooster
got two hits the second inning
Edmund Lucas Stale Y M C
A Secret ary o f K e n t u c k y
stationed at Lexington has
written to 1 he Voick of the con-
test in which Elbert Moses repre-
sented Wooster Mr Lucas
says
Before the matter growscold 1
would like to send in a short ac-
countof the contest last night in
which Moses took part Woos-
ter has lost so many of her con-
tests this year that it appears to
me only justice fur the friends of
Wooster to realize the eireiun-
stances under which she lost Jn
the first place the personel of the
men contesting was a delightful
surprise to the entire audience
I t would compare very favorably
with the Ohio Oratorical at
Marietta in Feb 1003 or even
the Interstate a year ago at
Cleveland The second speaker
from Ann Arbor Mich made a
splendid appearance had a mag-
nificent voice and a very effective
oration blood attention was
given to him throughout and
very appreciative applause at
the close Everybody ranked
him high Wooster came third
I was proud of my Alma Mater
at the evident impression our re-
presentative made on the
audienea from the very start
At the end of his first paragraph
the audience burst into spontan-
eous appkuise and 1 his ha opened
three or four times during his
speaking When lie completed
tliH npproval of his hearers was
given in the strongest manner
To none of the other speakers
was given a Hiird of fheapplause
that Moses won After the six
men were through arid thejudges
were deciding the contest I saw
the way piite a number of the
Kentucky University men
among whom I was had given
Coninii in pfif 7
while Ashland got two men on
on bases then an error on Good
and a walk for the next man
gave Ashland their only run
McConnell knocked a two base
hit in the seventh and finally
scored before the side was retired
Neither side scored after this
inning Ashland went out in
one two three order Wooster
did some strong hitting but
failed to bunch the raps Woos-
ter played a good game to t he
end showing spirit throughout
Wooster 2 1 0 0 0 0 1 0 0- 4
Ashland 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0- 1
Errors Wooster 4 Ashland 4
Oontlnnuei on pae
proposition has been made but
the bleacher proposal has been
brought before us unofficially
and taken under advisement
We are figuring at the expenses
now and the matter will be defin-
itely decided Tuesday night
When asked for his own opin-
ion Mr Robinson said T have
hardly come to any conclusion
myself but I believe that some
such an arrangement will be
made
The Executive Committee also
discussed the raising of funds for
the liquidation of the fence debt
While the debt was not con-
tracted by the Athletic Associ
All bills at the Exchange are
now due Come up and see us
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Varsity Won
in the Eleventh
about three feet in front of the
plate No scores
Wooster came to bat Graham
made an elegant bunt along the
third base line and beat it to
first Blaser duplicated the
trick
McConnell came to the plate
and rapped out a single scoring
Graham and bringing in the win-
ning run Score 1 to 0 in favor
of the Varsity
Baldwin- Wallace Received Ele-
gant Coat of Whitewash
Neither Team Scored In Ten Inn
ing Jacobs Held Vistors to
Four Hits THE SCORE
Varsity AB ft H 0 A
Whitcraft ss 4 0 0 3 2
Graham m 5 113 0
Blaser 3b 5 0 12 3
McConnell lb 5 0 19 2
Abbevrf 4 0 10 0
Emerson 2b 3 0 13 2
Compton If 4 0 110St John c 4 0 0 10 1
Jacobs p 4 0 0 2 1
38 1 6 33 11
Berea AR It II 0 A
Levanski rf 4 0 0 0 0
Schrotter 3b 4 0 10 3
Cavell s 3 0 0 3 2
Yeager c 5 0 16 2
Baumgten 2 b 4 0 112Morrisevrn 5 0 0 2 0
Pfeifferl f 5 0 110
Wilker 1 5 0 0 15 0
Mayp 5 0 13 4
40 0 5 30 13
sending the sphere out over
second Cavell scored three
strikes St John dropped the
third and iMcGonnell failed to
grapple the ball when it arrived
at first Schrotter on second
Yeager hit to Blaser and was out
at first
Whitcraft hit into the hands of
Bereas second baseman Gra-
ham touched the same spot
Blaser walked to first but was
caught attempting to perioine
second
Second Inning Baumgarten
makes a clean hit to left field
Morrisey out to Graham Baum-
garten steals second St John
makes a splendid run to the
fence and catches Pfeiffers foul
Jacobs attempts to catch Baum-
garten on second throws awav
the ball and allows him to make
third Wilker out on fly to Em-
erson No scores
McConnell out to short stop
Abbey strikes out Emerson is
captured on a grounder to first
No one reaches first
Third Inning May at bat
Error by Whitcraft gives him
first Swandoake draws a base
on balls forcing May to second
Schrotter bats grounder to
Blaser forcing May who is out art
third Cavell flies to McConnell
Yeager gives Blaser another
grounder
Compton sends a grounder to
first and loses his chance St-
John givps the short stop exer-
cise in clearing an easy pop up
ompton steals second Jacobs
sacrifices and Whitcraft strikes
out leaving Compton on third
For the next six innings things
went much the same way both
sides reaching third but being
unable to make good the last
quarter of the round trip
At the close of the ninth neither
team had scored Both pitchers
were pitching better ball than a t
the beginning of the game and
the men had steadied down for a
battle royal
Whitcraft had reached first
twice stolen second and third
only to be left high and dry one
base away from home
The tenth inning passed and
thp score was still 0 to 0
The eleventh opened with Pfeif-
fer nt bat Graham made a
splendid catch of his long drive
after a hard run backward
Jacobs struck Wilker out May
barely nipped the first ball passed
up and St John captured it be-
fore it could reach the ground
Ten long innings without a
single score were played on Un-
iversity Field Friday afternoon
The Varsity expected an easy
victory over the Baldwin Wal-
lace aggregation and the
Bereans were equally confident
that there would he a victory to
their credit at the finish The
frame was the longest and closest
ever played on the grounds and
not until the last half of the
eleventh inning were the bases
circled making the score 1 to Oin
in vor of the Varsity
The game was not sensational
in any respect In spite of
numerous errors both teams
played steady ball and pulled
out of holes when it seemed im-
possible to prevent scores beiDg
made
While the contest was scarcely
of the kind that keeps a specta-
tor on the edge of his seat it was
characterized Throughout by a
thorough exhibition of the meth-
ods of the game and was in-
tensely thrilling owing to the
empty condition of the score
boa rd
Jacobs pitched a remarkably
good game holding the visitors
to four hits one of them being of
an extremely scratching order
May twirled for the Bereans and
showed excellent control and
judgement in critical positions
lioth pitchers had a wonderful
way of steadying down and
pitching a genuine triple plated
game when as did not happen
often a man reached the third
sack on the circuit
The first inning opened with
Wooster in the field and Levan-
daski at bat The first time
that Jacobs unbent the ball shot
over for a strke This was rap-
idly followed by two more with
the same label on them Three
balls were enough to settle the
appreciations of the first candi-
date for first base Schrotter
made the first hit of the game
SCORE 1SY INNINGS
W 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 11 0 5
B 00000 0 0000 00 5 2
THE SUMMARY
pjTrors McConnell 2 Whit-
craft Jacobs St John Wilker
Cavel
Earned runs Wooster Graham
1 First Base on Balls Off Ja-
cobs 5 off May 2 Two base hit
McConnell Sacrifice hit Blas-
er Flit by pitched ball Abbey
Struck out By Jacobs 0 by
Ma v i Double play Whitcraft
to McConnell Umpire Whilhelm
On Mondav evening of last
week Mrs Boyd entertained
twelve girls at a very delightful
dinner party A unique feature
of 1 he affair was the fact that the
dinner was cooked and served by
the guests The girls thorough-
ly enjoyed such a novelty and
pronounced the occasion to be
one of the jolliest of the college
year
For Sale One second- hand
Typewriter Jesse McClellan
Treasurers office
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Dick Noyes Dead Miss Barnes On College Hill
Brilliant Young Missionary Passes
Away Finishes Series of Graduating
Recitals
Splendid Work Done By Class of
1904
A cablegram was received in
Wooster Fridaymorning bring-
ing the sad news of the death of
Richard V Noyes No particu-
lars were stated but as they had
known of no illness friends and
relatives in the city incline to the
theory of an accident of some
sort
R V Noyes graduated from
the University with the class of
1901 During his course he was
extremely bright in the class
room excelling in his work in bi-
ology His showing in this de-
partment later secured him the
appointment as Biology Assis-
tant Mr Noyes was greatly in-
terested in athletics and not
more than a month ago wrote
the Voice a letter full of congrat-
ulation and enthusiasm over vic-
tories of which he had just heard
After his graduation Mr Noyes
took up work in Honolulu from
v hich place he went to China to
engage in the work with which
he was occupied up to the time
of his death
Miss Begiua Barnes gave thelast of the 1104 series of gradu-
ating recitals in Memorial Chapel
Tuesday evening Her recital
continued the general opinion
that the Conservatory of Music
will graduate the best class in its
history ibis year
Miss Barnes displayed remark-
able technique and brilliancy in
her rendering of the masterpieces
on the program
Bechtel Akock assisted Miss
Barnes and was as usual en-
thusiastically received by the
audience
Sonata Opus 10 No i llcetliovcn
Serenade Old English Drink to Me On-
ly With Thine Eyts 7b
Springs Awakening Opu 53 Ilarberbier
Scherzo No 2 Schubert
The Erkling Schubert Lis
Walthers Prize Song from The Masttr-
singers of Nuremburj Wagner
Waltz Opus 3- 1 No 1 Chopih
Nocturne Opus 32 No 1 Chopiii
Ballade Opus 20 Reineeke
Fank 1 Crow 03 is visiting
University friends in the city
S M Miller 01 was a Tillin
visitor Saturday and Sun-
day
A A May 1000 is spending a
few weeks in Wooster with his
mot her
F E Beatty TL leaves for
Richmond Ind on Tuesday for
a brief visit
Fred Paisley is able to bo
around again after an attack of
the measles
Irof L C Knight and w ife will
spend Decoration Day with
friends in Congress
W H Stentz OS lias been at
his home in Mansfield or some
time on account of illness
The Tin ianima Delta fratern-
ity and lady friends drove to
Long Fake Saturday morning
The students of the University
and friends of Mrs Wilson will
be glad to know of her steady
recovery
Dr Compton read a paper en-
titled Youths Capital at the
j regular meeting of the City
teachers Thursday afternoon
A E Pollock 07 who lias
been confined to his room for a
time by u severe attack of the
measles has resumed his school
work
Lloyd iilinore 00 received
word this week of a good posi-
tion awnil itig him at St Louis
He left Wooster for that city
Friday
Wendell Pfouts left school on
Saturday to spend a few weeks
with his parents near Winesburg
0 He will attend the Wooster
Summer School
It will save the business 11111-
1ager making a personal call if
those who have not yet paid for
the Voicic will see Jesse McClellan
and carry away a receipt for
their subscription to the Voici
Alfred A May of Wooster who
has been teaching Latin the past
year in Oak wood high school at
Lafayette Ind will sail shortly
for a vacation in England Paris
France and Strasburg Germany
and from there down the Iihine
While in England he will be the
guest of a friend in England
vvhom he met in Lafayette
Pan- Hellenic
Banquet To be Given at the
Archer Stratford Picnic
The Club Spends Saturday at
Chippewa Lake
The Stratford held its annual
picnic at Chippewa Lake on Sat-
urday May 28th The entire
membership was present and en-
joyed a very pleasant day
Heber Blankenhorn 05 was
made a member of the club on
this occasion Officers for the
ensuing year were elected and a
course of Shakespeare reading
announced by the committee
There will be a Pan- Hellenic
banquet this year It has been
arranged for the Friday night
before Commencement June 10
and will be given at the Archer
Admission ill be by ticket only
and tickers must he secured from
J M Spenser or E L Triffit at
least one week before The
tickets will be two dollars each
Representatives from each
fraternity will be on the toast
program as well as several
alumni
C A Neff 06 has just received
news of his election to a very de-
sirable position as teacher in the
Hawaiian Islands Mr Neff con-
templates spending at Fast two
years on the Elands and then ie-
turning to Wooster to complete
his college course
Youve been awfully good
about waiting so long but dont
you think youd better come up
and settle up Book Exchange
Roth and Myers Clubs Cross Bats
An exciting game of ball was
enjoyed Saturday on the Uni-
versity field between the Myers
Club and Both Club The Hot h
ites succeed in shutting out their
opponents and in the meantime
rolled up a score of 11
Batteries Roth Club Cunn-
ingham Richardson Myers Club
Moses Walkinshaw
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The Life ReligiousTHEWooster Voice
Published weekly daring the college year by
Rodents of the UnlverHity of Wooster
Telephone 528
EDITORIAL STAFF
farrl LyttonTrifmlM EditorinCh- ief
L Nevvtun Hayes 0n Athletic Kditor
2 B Townsend Go Religious Editor
M L Fluckey 06 Exehancre Editor
Emma Lind 04 Society Editor
J O Welday do Local Editors
D CurnmingH Oo
F N McMillln MI5 Alumni Editor
A H Ctling CM Business Manager
Address or telephone communications intended
or publication to the EditorinCh- ief
Remittances and communications of a business
aature should be made to the Business Manager
TERMS
W 25 a year if paid before January I 1904
150 a year if paid after January 1 1004
Ingle copies 5 cents
Entered at the Post Office at Wooster Ohio as
eoond- clasa mail matter
years ago learned to know and
feel something of the feelings
which inspired the feelings of the
melancholy Dane the gradu-
ate of today boasts that he is
able to classify the meter of the
To be or not to be soliloquy
and juggle with calculus Is gen-
eral culture being sacrificed to
the mechanical And is the com-
mercialism of the age with what
one of our professors calls the
bread and butter studies to
dominate all fields of investiga-
tion
For the last six years circum-
stances and the inactivity of the
fraternities have combined to de-
feat all plans for holding a Pan-
Hellenic banquet The custom
of having all the Greeks in the
city meet at such a function is as
old as are the fraternities in the
University of Wooster It is a
pity that a year has ever passed
without this observance of the
old custom of having the petty
fights and jealousies of a day
laid aside for an evening
Travel as one might among
the colleges of the country it
would be hard to find any insti-
tuion in which there is as perfect
a spirit of Pan- Hellenism as ex-
ists right here Wooster is not
a school in which frat and
anti- frat lines are drawn hard
and fast The association and
good fellowship of the fraternities
represented here is not the out-
growth of any union formed for
mutual defense It is rather a
natural and voluntary as-
sociation resulting from the
fact that all are striving for
common ends with common in-
terests at heart It is the recog-
nition of the growing oneness
of fraternity aims and ideals
Now these latter facts being the
case there is all the more reason
for reviving the old Pan- Hellenic
before the custom is all but for-
gotten Plans are already
matured for holding such a ban-
quet at the Archer on the even-
ing of Friday June 10 It is
now in the hands of you Greeks
to make the affair a success or a
failure If it fails it means the
death knell of any outward ex-
pression of the Pan- Hellenic feel-
ing for years to come
If your fraternity life still
means anything to you if it has
ever meant anything to you ar-
range to be present If you are
not in Wooster come and at-
tend
Y M C A
Uobert Caldwell as leader of the
Y M C A meeting last Wednes-
day night considered the subject
After Commencement What
He showed in well chosen words
the effect of Bible study in col-
lege life on our lives afterwards
in the world Often when we are
out alone in the world our former
course in Bible study will be to
us a strong defence against
assailing temptations and pes-
tering sins These are the days
when we should fortify ourselves
In the Bible we find all the best
wisdom of all the ages and the
most perfect system of ethics the
world has ever known No man
can afford to go through life
without a thorough mastery of
the Bible
Next Wednesday evening Pro-
fessor Archabald and Mr Hay-
man will give some impressions
of the recent Y M C A Conven-
tion held in Buffalo N Y It
will pay every one well to come
out and hear them
Y W C fl
The Y W C A meeting of this
last week was one of the most
pleasant services we have had
this year Miss Myers the Y W
C A Assistant State Secretary
was here Miss Margaret Frame
opened the meeting and after a
few brief remarks on the regular
subject The battle is not yours
but Gods she turned the meet-
ing over to Miss Myers who
spoke to the girls on having
Christ for a ivwnd that is a real
personal friend not merely as a
God and Sivior We are sure
that what she said will long be
remembered by the girls and we
feel that we understand better
what this friendship may mean
to each one of us
The subject for this week is
Personal Influence the leader
Miss Laura Anderson Let all
the girls remember that their
personal influence goes on dur-
ing the vacation just as much as
during the school year the only
difference being that it reaches
out to different people So it is
important that we all be there
to talk this matter over
Dont wait until you are about
to take your train for home be-
fore you pay your bill come up
and see us NOW were always
glad to have you Book Ex-
change
The debt incurred by the stu-
dents in building- the fence around
University Field falls due the
first day of June If the one
hundred and fifty dollars is not
raised before that time the bur-
den of tho obligation must fall
on the two students who pos-
sessed enough college loyalty to
sign the notes which secured us
the fence It will be an abomin-
able outrage and a disgrace to
our much talked of college spirit
if the one hundred and fifty dol-
lars are not in the hands of the
authorities at the required time
If a university brings it about
that its graduates go out with
an appreciation aside from the
fads and fancies of a frivolous
literal fashion of the best in
books it has done as much for
him as any institution could do
With this appreciation go all of
the best things of life As stu-
dents we read too little We do
not know current history ab-
sorbed as we are in the intrigues
and conspiracies of the Middle
Ages In tearing to pieces for
cold blooded analysis the liter-
ary masterpieces of the world we
too often lose sight of the spirit
which inspired the art In the
feverish activity which American
strenuosity seems to demand
poetry and art even though
they be of the best seem useless
burdens and are shunned accord-
ingly When the graduate of
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If Wooster d
did last nio- ht in nil ha- n offo
Second Team
Continued from pae 1
THE SCORE
ne nas everv reason to hp nrnnrl
DrsStoll RyallStoll
OBln So M N Mrket
Office Hours 19S0 p m 4 p ni
Ur J H BtoUl nmldonuo ll Hettll At
Dr J W Kvull 0 N Market
Offloe Phone to llr U J Stoll Beall Ave
Hospital tecum modatlou for elht peruojio
of her representatives May I
add a line of appreciation for the
pieuuia sen- sacnlicinp work ofProf Kirknatriok Wnnsbr ia
certainly fortunate in having a Df JNTold goelzel Tlentitman at once of such marked tal-
ent but also Of such rpnrlv sym
pathy for his students Merit and
men ettorts will tell sooner or
ater
OtHw ovw Llookwivys Tailor Ktnbllshmut
Dr H A HART Eye and Ear
Ol II co iu Lli Downing Hlock
Offlc and Hiiiw- B to n ui 0 to 5 p in
Koriutrly Aast Sur N Y Opthulinle A AuirtJ
limtitnttiRelics of Barbarism
Wooster A R H 0 A
McConnell 1 5 1 1 14 0
Emerson 1 4 1110Tatec 2 0 0 6 0
Coupland 3 4 10 13Schmidt r 3 0 0 0 0
Moore m 4 0 110Good s 3 0 10 4Bayley2 4 0 1 0 3
Compton p 4 114 0
33 4 6 2710
Ashland A R H 0 A
Beall 8 4 0 0 1 4
Weidner 2 4 0 0 2 0
Drushal 3 3 0 0 0 0
Jones If 4 0 13 1Alcockc 4 0 0 7 4
Burn worth rf 4 0 0 0 0
Gault 3 3 0 1 2 0
Mason 1 3 0 1 10 0
Wagner p 2 10 2 4
31 3 2713
Dr H N MATEER M D
Cor Buckeye and North Sis Phone 16
Olflou Honrs 3 SO to 4I0 130 to S p in
Scovel Denounces Prat Initi-
ations
In the course of a recitation in THOMAS A ELDER B 5 A M E
D1soohh of th Kye Krtr None and Throat
Hpectiaeltm Ollloe over LaiiliHch Uoyd
Drug Store Public 8junru
Sociology Wednesday morning
Dr Scovel scored the ideas prev
alent in fraternity initiations
unmercifully He characterized
initiations of which he had
known in which candidates had
Dr J V Stahl Dentist
Opposite Archer House Wooster Ohio
Teliipliontt in
been harnessed and driven
through the streets or tied in
some out of the way woods for the
night as degrading both to ini
LUCE O ARMSTRONG
Transfer and Livery
Students Baggage a Specialty Phone 73About the Contest
tiate and fraternity and as relicsContinued from page 1
of barbarism He admitted that
rneir ranKS irner unio or A GERLACH dealer
Fresh and Salt JVleuls Bolonus Snusugea etc
N E Cor Uovor nud lU- iirv StH
they might have some effect in
overcoming certain forms of conMichigan stood first in thejudge
ceit but argupd that there arement 01 these men Had a vote
of the audience been taken I
havent the shadow of a doubt better ways ot arriving at thisend His denunciation of hazinsthat we would have won But was even more bitter than thatthe judgement of men has been of fraternity methodspartial ever since the time Paris
For Sale One good surreygave the prize to Aphrodite in
A FIRST- CLASS HAIR CUT AND AHAVbJ
R L MORRISON Hot and Cold buttn
3tt East Liberty Bt Opp Archar Hoiim
BOEGNER BEOS
DEALEMS IN FRESH AND SALT MEATS
N E Side Public Squarv Phone 110
HUNSICKER
pole and shafts Inquire ofstead or Atnene otui it is an
Keister Brosinsolvable mystery when a man
or national reputation like Lol
Geo W Bain will give Kentucky
first in delivery when not five in
that Kentucky audienee would lliono 1 HTHE LHwrty St
have upheld his decision De Heraldgustibus non disputandum
Moses won two firsts in de
livery out of the three and had PrintingCoV
1
A IMQARD
Best and Cheapest Tailor In Town
Full blue of StuupluH ou band
Cleaning Mending and Repairing
Dwun Block N K Hid Bqunn
OrderBleft b roul donee 75 Bnnll Ava- IJor liowmM
Col Bain iudged bv ordinary
standards our final would have
been third As it was the New
York and Ohio men had each 21 DOERS OF
K PRINTEDTHINGSpoints and in reckoning up thegrades there was a difference of E P OSBORNEPortraits Through Photoeruphy
Fosn Block Sml h MurkotHtoil percent in favor ot JNew lork AMoses was e- iven three fifth
WOOSTERplaces jn thought and composi OHIO
tion a thino which could never Am THE ARCHER
Special Attention to Student Partieshave happened had the orations
Bargains in Fine Shoes j
been judged together with the
men instead of being critically
weighed in cold blood by purely
literary standards The oration
didnt follow the routine line laid
out for Prohibition oratory and
probably accounts for the ad-
verse judgement
AT W H W 1 LE R S W Uberty St 1
c
TEE WOOSTER VOICE
HERBERT JUSTIN ALLSUP
STENOGRAPHER and TYPEWRITER
Mimeographing duplicating and cireular letter
work a specialty
The Hahn Festival Orchestra
of Cincinnati has been secured for
the next season by the Univer-
sity Lecture- Recital Course
This is one of the finest orches-
tras in America 300 N Bever Street Phone 518
Alumni
Miss Eleanor Ewing who has
been teaching vocal music in
Little Rock Ark has large
classes and is meeting with well
merit ed success in her work as is
shown by thf following clipping
from tbH Arkansas Democrat
One of the best musical enter-
tainments of the ppnson was that
tri- ppti lHsr niolit at St Edwards
Dont forget your account with
the Book Exchange Wooster Steam Laundry
24 N Bever Phone 52
Best Work and Prompt Delivery
ELLIOTT MANN BROS
WALLACE SMITH
Confectionery Ice Cream Soda Ice Cream
20 E Liberty StPhone 238
OHIO COLLEGE OF DENTAL SURGERY
Department of Ihm tintry Uu i versify ot Cincinnati
Central Ave ami Court St incinnati 0
Hall by i he pupils of Prof J J j
Keller and Miss Eleanor Ewing
Both of these teachers stand
at the head of their profession
as the work done by their pupils
gives evidence
Another Wooster alumnus to
bring honor to his Alma Mater
is John G Thompson 1900 now
in the University of Chicago
Mr Thompson has been elected
to two fellowships one at Cor-
nell and one at I he University of
Wisconsin He has accepted the
latter and will be at Madison
next year
South Side Livery T Smiro
FIRST CLASS TURNOUTS OF ALL KINDS
West South St Wooster O Telephone 152
ALCOCK i SON
GRANITE WORKS
KastSoufh Rireftt near P Ft Wayne C R K
This College was organized in 1845 and the 59th Annual Session begins about
October isr 190 This is the first Dental College established in the West It is
co- educatioual and has a teaching corps of twenty instructors Its buildirgs are
modern aud well adapted to the requirements of modern dental education and
Disclinics are unsurpassed
For further intimation and Announcement address H A SMITH D D S
Dean ri6 Garfield Place Cincinnati Ohio
5
The Baltimore Fire
emphasized the necessity of having your fire insurance in a strong company
That being true of fire insurance where you can readily change from one
company to another without loss how much more true is it of Life Insur-
ance where a contract is to be kept in form for life or for a long period of
years
The Equitable Life
stands out as the strongest organization of its kind in the world
Is that too good for you
Surplus 7365857800
Let me figure with you
L C KNIGHT Agt
Wooster Ohio
Many college men have found good positions in the service
of the Equitable There may be a place for you Write
John D Fackler Supt of Agencies
204 Garfield Bldg ClevelandOhio
2
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It is hoped that every gradu
ate or woooier vmU seud iu at
once rhe names of six alumni as
nominations for the office of al-
umni trustee Miss Lura B
Kean Wooster Ohio is the sec-
retary of the Central Alumni
Association and to her the nom-
inations should be sent Do it to-day You owe it to your AlmaMater to help make the election
of alumni trustees possible by
helping to make up the required
number of alumni voting There
are many graduates of Wooster
ALL Mens Clothing isaveraged That is its
made to fit all sorts anil con-
ditions of tastes and all phv-
siqucs with the same chest
measure You young lei lows
are out of the overage Your
figures arent filed nit Mens
clothes dont suit or lit you
figuratively or style v
College Brand Clothes skip
the average and aim to please
only you Theyre too young-
ish too extreme in cut and
fabric for any wearers hut
Young Men Made custom-
way with hand tailoring in
all the shape- making parts
Big shoulders bi pants
big all over except on the
wnoi- e success m business and the I
professions demonstrates that
they would make good trustees
of Wooster Among the many
may be named Rush Th go- art
71 1 M Cartmell J 1 Good-
will ie II L Smith 72 J G
Council W J Patterson J H
Kabbits W A West 74 W M
Kemper W S Thomas 75 F
J Mullins C W MeClearr 7fi W mi
millIII
price tickci
r V a i X VM V i
J I Steele F G Carpenter M
G Evans 77 L R On ratine
Edw- rd S Kelley 78 A A Fra-
zier W M Greene C II Kvle
7J M ward Kihler N C Raff
80 A I Findley 1 R McCe-
llan j M Patterson C Al Pep-
per 81 I N Ifnn chr- ny f p
Niles E J iStnves 82 T M
Bigger J II Coulter B F Wi-
lliams 83 W I Sleinmons F
Watts 84 W G Metzger 1 L
Orr F B Pearson 85 F W
BurgoyrevS G McClure F D
Morris J M Shallenberger 86
G II Bilhiuin N S Johnson 1
S Martin 1 T Morrison G CjSimmons J M Ormoud J T
Stoneroad 87 W T Bushman
J It MQuigg 88 F G Car-
penter C M Moderwell Fred
Phelps 87 W E Forgy J W
I arrington W A McBana W
W Riddle 90 W T Amos S
W Eagleson E L Findlev
II J llerrick 1 We have not
named any of the many success-
ful Wooster men lawyers and
business men who reside in
Not a Gold Brick
but an ice crcani brick
as we make and deliver it will be
found very convenient for enter-
taining gnesi s at luncheon pa rt ies
and picnics Easily kept solid
easily served our well known cream
mi so supplied lessens trouble and sat
isfies gue- is and hostess alike
Order ahead
JOHN B HORN
ppo- ile Iosloflict
tvi t
PHOTODETIGTIER
HALF TOHE- 1 Smart Boys are MakingWOOD
Selling The Literary Digest I7 I I PEN N AVEPITTJBURO P
INCREASE MY SUPPLY NEXT WEEK
SOLD OUT IN LESS THAN AN IIOIUM
LIKE FINDING MONEY
THEY SELL EASILY
lvSmart wile- awnke boys all over the oinry anii- pl irtr our oiler II 1 liltnv nv n- hii tti Belli 111 1 1 1 h inline IHIESTABLISHED1824ensselaer ir5neiLrr iv ieoii i ni
IH Of
II the
N- Xt
III he
work
1 M- tPolytechnic senil us in advance five ccntH each for as inor llnnk yI to to 1 an will m then to you il ho on lro w- k to w- k Yo ofor 11 Utile tim s- t l w- ek Unl fol- y awillp a roUt wlcl repay yon
tie five copies ho that you can commence work al once
ASCH00L0F
ENGINEERING Address THE LITERARY DIGEST
GO East 2M Street New YorkInstitute
Troy nY WJK WW
Vxml examinations provided for Sand for a Catalogue
THE WOOBTEB VOICE
I 1 KODAKS ANDG em ualiery Amat- ur supplies
Films developer and furnished at reasonable
prices Photos 25c to 150 per doz If you are a new student in
school you should know that
tk Union it
DAWSONS
TTooster all of whom would
make excellent trustees nor have
we named any from the classes
later than the class of 1891
This large list of names we pub-
lish simply at our own volition
that the alumni may have an
idea what an abundance of pro-
fessors and resourceful men
Wooster has and may know how-
easy a matter it is to pick out
six names to put in nomination
for Alumni trustees Take five
minutes a postage stamp and a
little thought and interest and
render a service to Wooster for
which we cannot do too much
Among the Exchanges
is the place to go for
Theological Seminary
700 Park Avenue New York
Fully equipped for scholarly and prac-
tical work in the midst of the Christian
enterprises of a great city in close acad-
emic relations with Columbia and New
York Universities offers opportunities for
the degrees of B D A M and Ph D
Open on equal terms to students of all
Christian bodies
Sixty- Ninth Year Begins September
28th 1904
Address the President of the Faculty the
Rev Charles Cdthbert Hall D D
PHOTOGRAPHS
and if you have been here
before you know it alreadyF Kaltwasser Merchant Tailor
Repairing and Cleaning Done Neatly
N E Side Public Square Ira J3rs
Successor to Robertson Dro
Coach Transfer Im1I
The Kilikilik for this week con-
tains an interesting and well
written plea for a more liberal
education among the medical
profession
Columbia University has
awarded a fellowship to Chin
Yung Yew the first Chinaman to
receive such an honor
Chicago is trying to stop the
practice of pitching nickels
which is a custom prevalent be-
fore one of the halls
THE TAYLOR INN
New Management
Special attention to House and Driving Parties
Mrs J N Robson Lodi Ohio
Leonard Saal Fresh Meats etc
Oysters and Poultry in season A full line of
choice Groceries ia connection Phone 100
77 and 79 East Liborty St
KINGSLEYS
FOR FLOWERS
III
PRINCETON THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY
FRANCIS L PATTON D D LL D President
92d Annual Commencement May 10th 1904
College graduates of all denominations welcome Faculty of seventeen Modern
methods of Instruction Theological Library containing 102000 bound volumes
Choice of extra curriculum courses and privileges of advanced study in Princeton
University A strong Y M C A An address each week by men prominent in
aggressive Christian work Annual conference of leading Christian workers Three
fine dormitories
The ninety- third session opens September 16th 1904
Opening address in Miller Chapel September 16th
Address all correspondence to
PROF GEERHARDUS VOS Princeton N J
THE W POSTER VOICE
iV- iZ v Hiring opening if
M MJESS Home of If I pj2 Vb Good flnthinn copyoMt
The college man at Princeton cuts a
figure as a joker
The student at old Eli is world- famous as
a smoker
The man who goes to Harvard is a con-
scientious crammer
And Chicagos undergrad is an inveter-
ate wind- jammer
The man who hails from O S U is fam-
ous as a slugger
The c illow youth of Wooster is a hopeless
sort of plugger
The men who come from Denison
well their name is Dennis
And Hirm boys woud perish in a game
as rough is tennis
The la l who hails from Kenyon makes a I
record s a heeler
t
Spring Suits Rain andTop Coats for Men jz
A Methodist from Wesleyan i naturally OllP hlTpe show window HOW 1elleels tilt VMV
asPei lHrrNnf T U1 thH f1bV 1 I display is only aThe men who come from Baldwin are nilrlV S00l nimrrs we ha ve inside to show YOU dome
of our othio d e iul lslf- r a- 1 lf fitpippins everyoneAnd the Bucrtelites from Bnch el dim
the light f noon d iy s n
To say one omrs from Oberlin is surelv
a 1 gr ce
But vond better go lake roi- on than con-
fers you came from Case
os Reserve Annual
William SHibley Jeweler
Dealer in Fine WatchesDiamonds Clocks etc
Price 1500 and Up
Prillfi HatS A tllP newest sluifes iirt jnlt mn1IlliM 1lt 01 l I Uguaranteed h- ir is hsolutely the best hut made for l lie money inboth Derhv mid Aline styles
Sole Agents for Ihe rel brited Dnnhip Hat
Bennet FishFine ItiimlrniK rtnrnvliiK midSinilal OmW Work n Spcialtv
23 K IllfTtv St woostr ohi o9 to 41 Euclid Ave Cleveland O
Minimi mi 111 imimiU 1 mmmii
t il i u n 1
The
JONES
Uncerfetd
System of
Mechanic I
Stokii
in the
University
of VVoosler
Power
Plant
t rf- i
JtBi 4 i L r J J
ifntTdl Kficrs
Miiriiuctte Ulilif ChicuifnTHI UNDHRPflHD STOKfER CO of America
IlntnltiM Clt- velnndlfvelnnd lnrnlnl yM nlrnllrr- iil Pttsburp IMiiludfPh l uVrirhia St Paul Irnvcr
llll inilMitlIlttMtllillll1MIIIIMMitlilllllUMI IHtlUIIIIIIIMMM iKIimilllllltlllMHIIHIIlllllinil fl li 1 1 1 III 1 1 1 IHII I II III 1 1 1 1 1 1 III l
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TOeWCKemDo
411 E 57th St Chicago
Caps and Gowns made to
order and rented
Pennants for all colleges and
fraternities carried in
stock
Class Pins Class and Team
Caps
Send for Catalogues
College Life of Emporia is en-
livened by the work of a cartoon
artist
All the college papers are ex-
horting their readers to college
sings Eead the Lanterns edi-
torial for May 18 Suppose
Wooster starts hers next Friday
night before or after literary
meeting The Chapel steps are
an ideal rendevouz for such a re-
inspiring of college spirit
A Love Story
Chapter I
Maid One
Chapter II
Maid Won
Chapter III
Made One Exchange
j Student
Buy your Drugs Perfumes
Combs Brushes and Fancy
Toilet Articles of
LAUBACH BOYD DRUGGISTS
SPRING AND SUMMER
WOOLENS
A complete line of the nob-
biest effects in Suitings and
Top Coatings at popular
prices
Kampfert Garson
Tailors Who Progress
148 Superior St Cleveland Ohio
Over Leader Office
On the Square S E Side
44
DeWitt the Florist Roses and Carnations our SpecialtiesCorner Bowman and Itever
THE BROWNELL 20th CENTURY ENGINE
BOILERS AND ENGINES
HEATERS AND TANKS
MANUFACTURED BV THE BROWNELL CO DA VTON OHIO
